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State of Ma i n€' 
Off i ce of the Adjutant General 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•• ,~ . •• Maine 
-
liow long in United States t7..~ .. How long in Maine':!//~ 
Born 1n/.° ~•• JJ ..  t:J. .... D:te of Birth rrj; S. ;-:/. 7,/-
If married, how many ch i ldren ~ .Occupation~/~~ , 
Name of employer 4fl~t1¥_g_ ~ -,, .. , ... ... . 
(Present or last) .v.v~·'6'-~ 
Address of employer .!l.fy.~.fP.i-!-.,,_/.~ .. k , 
Englis h -;JM .. Speak ~ : .Read~\"/rit~~ - • 
Other languages~~ •.•. . .. • •. . .. • ...•• . . • .•..• •.... .. . ... 
Have you made application for 't' h ' ? 'Jl() . c 1 1zens 1p . .. ... .. . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . 
Have you ever had mi litary service?~. ~ • • ..•...• . .. .. ••.•..• . . • . 
If so , where ? v Vfhen ...... .. ......... ..... .. 
· S i gnature~ .a..~~-.. .. 
Witness~ •• 'P.~ ( . 
